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SERVICE MEN WANT

ARMISTICE HOLIDAY

Student in Law College Declare
Vacatio non November 11

But Are Overruled

Commercial Club of Lincoln d

Half Holiday for Ex-Soldi- er

and It Was
Granted

The three classes in the Law culleo
Momla mot-in- ami

In M meeting
vt.ed nlr-114- MrtnnlimnHy lo observe

h.didav : Tuesda.x. N.i eiwb . II.

this ':r ird all other i , ijo la. as

Poetical inii possible Theso meet-

ing held by iv?.c rl olejieJ

class officers except n '.'' fi'nl' '', las, which has no olfiwis. but which

met anil decided by mutual consent.

This action was reported to Dean

Hastings, of the College of Law. and

ichulte.: in the hasty summoning of

representatives of the classes ana the

class prehideiits lor the announcement

thai such a holiday would be treated
as a breach of discipline on the part

of the students. Placards were placed

in the Law building to advise the stu-

dents there that classes would be held

iis usual.
Dean Carl Kngberg. after a consul-latio- n

between the university authori-

ties and Governor McKelvie, an-

nounced that "drastic action' would

be taken against service men or oth-

ers in the law college who were ab-M-i- it

from classes Tuesday morning,

li was first announced that there
would be no holiday observance what-

ever for the men, but this was later
chanced by an order that allows ex--

n ice men to be absent from classes
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

Representatives of the Lincoln
Commercial club and an army oflicer
consulted with the university authori-

ties after the Commercial club had

been informed at 1 o'clock Monday

that there would be no holiday at the
university. The Commercial club re-

ported that when university authori-

ties "understood the situation" they

had readily consemed to a half holi
day.

It was declared Impossible by rep-

resentatives of all classes to reach all
students wko had been advised of a

holiday and many, especially in the
iwo larger classes, could not be lo-

cated after they had left the buiUing.
In the law college there are practi-

cally no afternoon classes, so the holi-

day ruling does not affect those flu-dent-

PURDUE'S AMBITION

An ambitious goal for Purdue uni-

versity hae been set by its cci.ege
daily. It includes the following move-men- ts

which it hopes lo attain by
1921:

Student Union Building
by 1921.

2. Clean politics.
3. Purdue at top of confer

ence athletics by 1921.

4. Greater be-

tween plumni, students, and
faculty in bringing athletes to
Purdue.

5. A new building to take the
place of Purdue and the Umver
sity Halls for recitation and reg-

istration purposes.
6. A Convocation fund.
7. Museum for Purdue's

priceles collection of pioneer lo-

comotives.

NEBRASKA CO-ED- S PLAN
CORNHUSKER LUNCHEON

Do you want to be one of the three
hundred loyal Comhusker co-ed- s who
v. ill celebrate home-comin- g day with
a rousing luncheon Saturday? If you

do, and of course you do, get your
icket either at the Student Activities
office or from any member of the W.

S. G. A. Council. No more tickets will
be validated alter Thursday evening,
but as the number has been limited
to 300, not all of those who wait o
go w ill be able, so it will be necessary
to get your pasteboard early.

As ihe girls' Cornhusker luneheon
was not held last year, there may be
some who do not know what one is.
Anyone who has attended one will tell
you not to miss it. It is a big

meeing open to all the girls
in the school. Toasts will be respond-
ed to and yells will be given.

The luncheon will be held at the
Windsor hotel and a charge of Fixty
cent wf.l be made for a ticket.

A magaxkie writer recently said:
"We are riving in an are of speed and
prompt service." Evidently he has
Tiever had any experience at a local
soda founts lr

The Daily nebraskan
CONVOCATION TODAY

Prof. FllnR will speak tins morning
in Memorial hall on the subject: "The
Peace Conference" as the first 01 the
convocations touching; the war. Prof.
Fling was present at the peace con-

ference and he Is especially qualified
to speak on this, Die tlrst anniversary
of peace day. Ftecause he was pie.-eii-t

at the various conferences in the ca-

pacity of historian, he has information
which is not possessed by the avemge
speaker and his speech will be inter-
est ing as well as Instructive.

November IS Miss Howell, who did
canteen work In France will s;cn
and the Tuesday following, Miss Giant
will speak of her experiences in
France.

MISSOURI STUDENTS

SHOW REMARKABLE

SPIRIT III DEFEAT

Con busker who mail' Mii trip t i

lite Missouri seat of ,n last
wevk. have returned vl . glowing

of ir-- activHi' i. Ti;,ir stu-

dents. They all give reports of nival
treatment by the Missouiians ai i are
enthusiastic in their praise of the
cheering of the Tiger student sections.

The Missouri students participated
In a gigantic parade aturday fore-

noon and many of the visiting Mus
kers say it was the neatest thing they
h:id ever witnessed in the parade line.
The course of the procession led
through the main streets of Columbia
and' the Tiger troopers succeeded in
arousing an abundance of pep among
the townspeople. The Cornhutkors
have always resorted to night time
processions, but the Tigers believe in
parading the streets in broad daylight.

The action of the Tiger rooters at
the game received much commenda-

tion from the Cornhuskers who w.e
in attendance. The Missouri yells and
pongs poured over the field in gieat
volumes, cheering the Tiger warriors
to fight on in the face of defeat. When
the game was over, not a Tiger rooter
1 ft his seat until both teams had left
the field. Then they rose to their itet
and sang their school anthem. Tier
students are loyal to their team in
either victory or defeat.

HOME COMIMG PARTY

COMMITTEES NAMED

Announcement of Students Re-

sponsible for Elaborate Plans
for Saturday Night

The Homeson.mg
party to be held in the armory No- -

ember 15, ihe evening of the Kausas-Nebrask- a

game, promises to be ne
of the most elaborate functions of
the school year. This is one of the
series of parties given for all uni-

versity students during the term, and
Ihe commiltees which have the euter-lainme-

in charge are expecting one
of the largest throngs of merrymaVeis
ever assembled on the armory floor.

This affair will be essential a
Cornhusker Homecoming party. It
will give the alumni who return to
their Alma Mater Ihis week an op- -

j ortunily not only to meet their class- -

nates of former days, but to become
acquainted with the university stu
den is and the alumni. A charge ot
thirty cents will be made for the en- -

lei taininent. Skits have been pre-

pared by both the resident alumni and
the participating students. During the
evening the alumni will be given an
opportunity to extend the "'glad hand"'
io their friends of years gone by, in
the chapel, while the other, revelers
will enjoy dancing in the armory.

In the morning there will be the
underclass Olympics. In the afternoon
the Jayhawks will fight with the Corn
huskers for supremacy of the grid-

iron.
In addition 1o the reception coiumll- -

1ee for the party which was announced
in Monday's Nebra6kan, the following
committees have been appointed:

Entertainment committee Frank
Patty, chairman; Helen Holtx. Rachel
Trester, Florence Wolf, Gladyce Fohr- -

baugh, E. T. Kelley. Wesley Gish,

Fruncis Flood.
Finance committee M. J. Gary,

chairman.
Advertising committee Boyd, Wil- -

lets, chairman; Jack Austin, Charles
J. Wiles.

Seth Taylor has charge of the ad
vertising for the party, George Driver
of the finances and the following per-

sons have charge of the general com

mitters:
Decorations Ruth Du Bois.
Reception Ruth Sheldon and Al

fred Hlnse.
Refreshment Olive Hartley.
Program Harry Reed. Janet ilmn

land.
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SOPHOMORES SAY

THEY ARE READY

Second Year Class Issues Final
Appeal for All Students'

Support

Sophomore try outs for boxing anu
wrestling preliminary to the Olympic
struggle, will be held Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock in the armory, and try-out- s

for track events will take pl.ice
on Nebraska field at 3:30 Tuesday
afternoon, although the men will meet
shortly before that hour In the jym
nasium.

With a final "pep" meeting for the
entire sophomore class Tuesday ir not-
ing at 11:30 in Law 101, the plans ror
the freshmen-sophomor- e struggle have
r. I most been completed by the soplio-l.u-i

Olympics committee.
K.ery man who has been selected

his fraternity to try out Tues-('..- ;

:liottld be on hand promptly at
tli lu ll s named above. y

r.n:i are expected to turn out in
'a; numbers, for they represent

.f the very best athletic mater--
! .5 iih has loomed on the hoiizon

i It is esentlal to a victory for
the i'icond-yea- r class on Homecoming
P;.y that these men all turn out and
show their class spirit.

'Whether we will win or not
entirely upon the number of

nun who take part in the coming tight,
anu in the spirit shown by those on

the side lines." declared John Lawior.
chairman of sophomore Olympics

"And we may have a pleasant
surprise in store for all sophomore
men and women to be announced
soon."

DIRECTORY IS NOW
IN PRINTERS HANDS

The university student directory
has gone to press and proof reading
has begun. Altho no definite date
can be set for the distribution o'. :he
student directory of the Y. M. C. A.
hopes to have it ready before Thanks-
giving vacation. The directory is pub-

lished to meet the needs of every per-

son on the campus. Ic contains a list
of the following information:

1. University telephones.
2. Fraternities and sororities tele-

phones.
3. Class honorary and professional

societies.
4. All campus organizations, to-

gether with the executive officers oi

each.
5. Complete membership of every

fraternity and sorority in the ujvivci-fity- .

6. All faculty members, giving the
campus and Lincoln address in each
case.

7. Complete list of students; listed
alphabelically. with class, college, or-

ganization, home address and Lincoln
address and telephone.

The directory is published by the
university Y. M. C. A. on a non-prof-

basis. Alfred Hinze is manager of the
book.

It makes no difference who you are
nor where you come from, whether
you live at the "i'ral" house around

the coiner, or dwell in a spa'ious
home on heridan boulevard, if you at-

tend the University of Nebraska, nine
cases out of ten, you will be assigned

at some time during your college ca-

reer to the -- inevitable eight o'clock."
Rushing is characteristic of the Am-

ericans. If you were to meet an Am-

erican girl in the Fiji islands, or in the
South Sea Islands, or in Siberia r

in Podunk. he would be rushing, ever-

lastingly rushing.
The term "rushing" means more to

a college student perhapc, than to any

oilier individual. "Rush- - is
a college term. The "rushing

season" inaugurated at the beginning
of each term of college, typifies the
rate of the entire school year, and

does not end, as is commonly thought,

at the end of the initial week.
The eight o'clock rush is no doubt

the most inconvenient, most undesir-

able, and probably the most noticeable
rush of the entire nine months, for
scarcely any individual who Las at-

tended a college or a university, tout

has experienced the thrills attending
the --making of an eight o'clock.

An --eixht o'clock" apella one kind
of terror to the average student- - It
brings up vivid visions of dark, 'beer-les- s

winter mornings, suggests a coir
room, an et)es breakfast, a search
for books, a bunt for p1ovf--. a harried

SORORITIES MAY

EXCHANGE GUESTS

Pan-Hellen-
ic Council Discusses

Interchange of Dinner
Guests

November 15 is Named as Mid-Semest- er

Pledge Day for
Sororities

The exchange of dinner guests be-

tween sororities one night of each
week to Increase the friendliness and
number of acquaintances among uni-

versity women, was discussed at the
meeting of the Pan-Helleni- c council
held Monday afternoon at 4 o'c'.ock.

It Is believed that this exchange of

guests will aid greatly toward making

this university democratic in the true
sense of the word.

It will not only add to the list of ac-

quaintances of each girl, but wi'.l In-

crease her appreciation of the vorth
of girls who do not happen to wear
the same sorority pin that she does.
For the arranging of a system for the

of such a scheme a commit-

tee was appointed with powers to for-

mulate a plan upon which the associa-

tion will act This committee con-

sists of five members, with Rachel
Trestor as chairman.

The other business of the associa-

tion was the setting of a pledge day.
Saturday. November 15. from 5 to 6

In the evening will be the tinn at
which the groups may pledge.

W. C. A. ANNOUNCES
FRESHMAN COMMISSION

The Y. W. C. A. cabinet announces
the girls chosen for the freshman com-

mission. Their duty will be to inter-

est the girls of their class in the vari
ous activities of the Y. W. C. A.

The following names are an-

nounced: Florence Price, Edith Olds,

Frances Graham. Nelle Bates, MaTgar-e- t

Bueol, Florence Sherman, Sharlet
Wolford, Mary Temple, Margaret stld-worth-

Esther Lyman. Marjory Har-

rison, Julia Sheedon, Lucile Turtelot,
Wilma Costes, Ruth Norton, Mary
Bimson, Verna Bawden, Louise Tuck-

er, Dorothy Williams, Josephine Gund,
Zella Owens, Elizabeth Schlistmg,
Muriel Allen, Gladys Kent, Elizabeth
Jones.

"BABY INTERNATIONAL"
A "Baby International" stock show

will be held at the College of Agri-:ul'.ur-

the evening of Nov?vho 14.

jiist before th. Nebraska stock is
snl lo Chicago for the big show.

The colleg" has captured mi if 'b
bons at the inU rnation?.! ;.u l will be
a str. ng competitor again 1 1'iii year.
Tarcy stte- -. Logs and si--- p ".H

make up Ih? Chicago exhibit. These
will Dt on shor at the "BaUy lr.iern.i-tion- a

', together with ..ne horses.
The stock will be on exhibition Satur-
day 'lOining, X: einber IV when trie
eoil'ge will entertain th Omaha con-linee-

io the Kansas N t..:r'i. li me
cornet: game The public is cordially
invil-.- 'o attend this sh vr. It a
iniuaiJje of 'lie big show at Chicago.

exit that terminates in a breathless
climb into an already crowded street
car, fairly bulging with anxious 'early
morning" faces.

"Watch Your Watch"
On the other hand, if you --ire a

"near the campus dweller, you be-

long to the ancient order of "Wa'ch
jour watch." Filtee nminutes is your
time limit, and this time is divided
inio three pails, five for dressing. five
for breakfasting and five for the
"rushing." which should bring you to
the very doors of the sanctuary of
learning.

The rush starts proper at 7:45. A

few ambitious individuals with books
tucked snugly beneath crooked aims,
walk briskly up the walk through the
iron gate and on up the worn steps of
the 1SG5 building. For the most part,
these are professors who find it ne-

cessary to make preliminary arrange-

ments before the onslaught of the
knowledge-seekin- g herd. Inclement
weather finds them rubber-sho- d and

covered. They are seldom
round improperly or inappropriately
dressed. Their gait Is assured, and
they bear an "I have plenty of time"
sir.

Tea minutes later the word "rash-do-
es

not begin to explain the tempo
of the "eight o'clockers." Uppermost
In every Individual mind is the
thought to make the door before it is
locked, or in some ce. to make hm

(Continued cm Page Four ) .

Rushing is Charactistic of
College; It Wears Out Shoes and

Watches and Brings White Hairs

essenti-

ally

operation

umbreylla

ALL SERVICE MEN

GUESTS OF

MEN

All men, who are stu-

dents In Ihe university, may be ex-

cused from classes Tuesday afternoon
rnd evening. November 11. to particl

pate in the Homecoming entertain
nun is furnished by the citizens of

Lancaster county. For further infor-

mation call at the Commercial club.

Carl C. Engheig.

HUSKERS ARE HOME

AGAIN DETERMINED

TO WHIP JAYHAWKS

The victorious Cornhuskers are
home from their journey to the land
of the Tiger. They found the Tiger
eagerly waiting and they promptly
proceeded to give his tail a mij,hty

twist and walked home with a decisive
victory. Schulte's men came out of

the Missouri scrap unscratched and
will be in prime shape for the coming

home-comm- c

day. Day, who was previously thought

to be laid up lor tne season, piajeu admitting mm to me auditorium io
part of the game against Missouri and dance or to any of the Lincoln thea-wi- ll

be ready for this week's game, j ters as well as the banquet.

Captain Dobson and Schellt-nbert- . are November 11. 1918. will always be a

vr.rtine 10 he readv to tear uo the red-lete- r day in the histo. . ..f the
-

Jayhawk line Saturday.
The Cornhuskers are now filled with

the zest of victory and are preparing
for the Kansas fray with great ex

pectations of winning. Nebraska
handed the Jayhawkers a 20-- 0 dcieat
last year and the boys are con3dent
they will repeat the performance this
year. In 1917 the Kansans walked
over the Huskers to the tune of 7-- 3

end the Jayhawkers believe they will

make this year's game another victory

for the sunflower state. It mu&t be
admitted that Kansas has a team of

rare ability. They battled the Okla-

homa Sooners to a scoreless tine Sat
urday and a draw was also the best
Nebraska could accomplish agamoi
the Oklahomans. The
conquered the Kansas Aggies by a

good score and in turn the Aggies held
Missouri 10 a tie.

11 will be interesting to note cae

personnel of the lineulp that will

siart the game against the Jayhawk
ers Saturday. Will Schulte again
play the substitutes who shattered the
Missouri defense or will he use the
first siring veterans who were de-

feated by the Ames Cyclones? It

must be remembered that the Varsity
was in a very poor condition when
hey entered the Ames encounlei and
he game was not really a fair test oi

he ability of the two teams. Again
he question comes, could the Cornhuv
;er second string men have defealed
mes? However, all these mailers
re of small moment now. Ames won

pnd Missouri was defeated and it is

too late to change the count- - Nebras-

ka is preparing to give Kansas the
fight of her life and Cornhusker stu-

dents are predicting victory.

THREE HUNDRED

PICTURES ALREADY

TAKEN FOR AMI UAL

Three hundred individual pictures
lor the K20 Cornhusker have already
been taken nd other sittings are be-

ing arrangel for as fast as possible.

The way the students are responding

to the reques. of the staff that pic-

tures be taken tefore Thanksgiving is
a great source 01 satisfaction. In pre-

vious years there has been a tendency

to delay ihis worl. until well into the
second semester.

It is urgent that pictures all be tak-

en before Thanksj-iring-. for the
Townsend studio will be unable to

take care of Cornhusker pictures dur-

ing December, due to the heavy work

of the holidays Also, the contract
with the engraver requ.s an extra
charge on all pictures sent in after
Thanksgiving, and at the same tm
these late pictures will nX be jrcar-antee- d

as to quality of cut produced.

The Cornhusker staff irprecta'.es
highly the spirit of indi
cated by students and orrn. tat ions in
connection with this rery imponaai
nrt of Ibe preparatioa of tn rear
bnrk. Juniors and mentor. ad also

orranizatfcra who bare not ret Biade

arras reroenis for a afe ill lottM io
o at ooce.

WILL BE

LINCOLN TO NIGHT

Students to Whom November 11
Meant the Return to Civil
Life, Will Celebrate Today

Dinner, Dancing and Theaten
Free to All Ex-Servi- Men

on Armistice Day

Tuesda. November 11, 1919, the
first anniersaty of the signing ot he
armistice ly the Getmam. win be a
day of celebration for all service men.
All manner of amusement has been
provided for t!u ex soldiers, and Lin-

coln is preparing In every way possi-
ble to open her arms to them.

The university will have school as
usual, but in the afternoon service
men will not be required to attend the
classes. Professor Fling will speak at
convocation at 11 o'clock, and vill
have interesting things to tell of the
peace conference at Paris.

The city of Lincoln has arranged for
a series of amusements that will keep
the most spirited participant busy 10

take them all in. The first thing on

the program is a banquet a the Ma

sonic Temple, followed by addresses
and personal reminiscences of met ac-

tively engaged in France. The ban-

quet will be followed by the theater
and dancing. Every service man may
get cards from the Commercial club

United tates and men au-- trouiis 10
attending school look back at that day

with a sense of jubilation, whether
they were attending school here or ac-

tively engaged in the terrific struggle
in France. One enthusiastic senior,

an overseas veteran of four big drives,

was heard to gleefully remark. "Well,

November flth will always be a holi-

day with me as long as I live." It is

truly a memorable day. It demons'rit-e- d

most conclusively the titanic power

of America. When the tide of battle
turned against the hosts fighting for

democracy and freedom, America took

up the fight that was so successfully

terminated that historic day.

"Just exactly a year ago Iwas at
." "Do you remember this night

just a year agoe" uch conversions
will run riot on the campus today. To

most llie year has passed

quickly and the return to civilian life

has been so recent that Tuesday is

the first time ihey have had a chnce
to think back to the past.

Over 30 had registered

Monday at ihe Lincoln Commercial

club for the three cards that entitle

them to the day s evenls admission

to the theaters. 10 the city auditorium

dance and to the banquet in the even

ing ai ihe cottish Rile cathedral.

An added feaiure attraction, in the

presentation of "It Pays to Advertise."

by the University Players stock com-

pany, at ihe Orpheum malinee, was

arranged by ihe general entertainment

comini.'.ee Monday afiernoon follow-

ing a volunteer offer from the com-

pany, made up l?rgely of

to put .he rhow on that w.-- prJiiti!
at ihe Tem-

ple
ybousesto tn,re cai-aci- t

Th.aiei Ie1 veek.
An Added Event

thai beThe commit lee announces
event on the en-

tertainment
addedshow is an

program, open to soldiers

and their ladies cm the showing of
will no", be

their theater cards, which

collected bu: will remain good ioi any

thealer in ihe city.
malinee or evening

Each reginrarj! gels three cards.

a r exchange for a theater

ticket, another lor five dance ticket

4v, iu,vimn and the lmru v.

the soldier himself ai the banquet.

(Continued on Page tonr.i

DE. CONDE.A MAKES AN

IMPORTANT DIM"""
rw.. t:,, of the Deanment of

Kii Survey, recent- -

discovery in the
ly made an important

, v.t.rka. in the course

of several trips to the northwestern

...... r.t Kn.te in connecTJuu

directing the work of the department,

be found a bed of Greenhorn lime-

stone be exposed over
to outcrop and

mile, about sev-

enteen
an area of one square

miles northeast of CUdroB-Tb- e

weleiinedformation occur, in a

dome.
about W feet

This discovery adds
seel wo 01

v-- .- .... ,k-- lorlcaluf m m v
ht nih rrt r the state over

rorernnient report.
Doctor Condra states that oil may be

found there. The dome b

kaed by Cbadrt people and dnl!in
started.


